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THE BEHAVIOR OF 131I IN POLYMETATELLURIC ACID
IRRADIATED IN THE NUCLEAR REACTOR

Cedomir Teofilovski, Hot Laboratory Department

Polymetatelluric acid, whose composition is (H2TeO4)n, is successfully

used at the Institute as a target for obtaining 131I in the reactor. It is prepared

by heating orthotelluric acid in air at 160 C or in a stream of water vapor at

208° C.

Analysis of the valency states of 131I in irradiated (H2TeO4)n prepared

in either of the above ways shows a variable ratio of reduced and oxidized

forms. A considerable increase of the reduced forms with increasing integral

thermal neutron flux during irradiation in the reactor in the given interval has

also been observed.

In order 'to explain the above phenomenon (H2TeO4)n was irradiated in
the reactor under different conditions, with measurement of the wall tempe-

rature of the quartz ampoules containing the target material. Yields of re-

duced and oxidized forms of I were determined immediately after irradiation

and after annealing of the target at temperatures from 6CT to 150 C. A consi-

derable decrease in the yield of the reduced forms of I on target annealing

above 100 C was observed.

I n t r o d u c t i o n

"ll is produced by the B0 Te(n, gamma)13°Te nuclear reaction as
a result of )3 decay of 131I and 13imTe. As well as elementary tellurium
and Te02, H6TeO6 and (H2Te04)n can be used as targets. The various
chemical transformations of the nuclide *"I in these targets are in-
teresting from the viewpoint of both theory and production. Investigat-
ing the irradiation of H6Te06 in the reactor R. Constant (1) found a
large content of l"I in oxidized valency forms (86-91%) when the ir-
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radiated target was dissolved in water. The further investigations of
Bertet et al. (2, 3) have shown that the ratio of oxidized and reduced
forms of 131I in irradiated H6Te06 depends on several factors, above
all on irradiation conditions and agents for target dissolution. Ac-
cording to these authors the percentage of oxidized forms of 131I in ir-
radiated H6TeO6 decreases if the target is dissolved in an acidic or a
basic medium in comparison with its dissolution in water. They have
also found that the percentage of oxidized 131I decreases from 88% to
,61% if dehydrated H6Te06 is used (3) and if irradiation is carried out
in vacuum at an integral flux of 1017n/cm2. Independently of the above
authors,131! has been produced at the Boris Kidric Institute since 1962,
by irradiation of dehydrated orthotelluric acid at integral slow neutron
fluxes from 1.25x10" to 1.75x10" a/cm2 (4,5). This target is found to be
more suitable for the production of 131I than H6TeO, not only because
it is more stable at irradiation temperatures up to 200°C but also of
the considerable content of reduced forms of 131I in its alkaline solu-
tions. However, results have shown remarkable variations in the ratio
of reduced and oxidized forms of 131I in dehydrated orthotelluric acid
when irradiated under the same reactor conditions. The purpose of the
present investigations was to determine the factors causing these
variations. It has been shown that heating of samples during irradia-
tion leads to considerable non-reproducibility of some results. Measu-
rements of the wall, temperature of the quartz ampoules containing the
target material during irradiation, and observation of the chemical
changes of 131I induced by annealing of the irradiated targets, have
suggested some facts which help explain the above phenomenon.

E x p e r i m e n t a l

Material and methods

BDH-"Analar" orthotelluric acid, Merck and Pliva (Zagreb) p.a.
chemicals (KOH, I2) KIO3, CCl4, HN03), and Sverdalkhromid (USSR) pure
N° 1000 KIO4, were used.

Preparation of the target

Polymetatelluric acid, whose formula according to Jander, Kein-
baum and Patry (6, 7) is (H,Te04)n (n = 1 to 10 depending on the mode
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of preparation), was prepared by the following two methods;

a) a portion of H6Te06 was oven-heated at 160°C for 24 hours. A
solid amorphous substance was obtained whose chemical composition
determined from tellurium analyses (8) can be expressed by the formula
H2Te04-0.36 H20. On the basis of the infrared spectrum, Siebert (9)
concluded that such a product cannot be represented by the stoichio-
metric constitutional formula. However, he observed the presence of
free water and TeOH group in the product.

b) a few grains of H6TeO, were heated at 208 ± 2°C in a stream
of water vapor for 4 hours. According to the analysis of tellurium and
the data of Heberlein (10) the product contained 99% H2Te04.

To simplify the presentation of the data we use (H2Te04)n — 160°C
to denote samples prepared by the former method and (H2Te04)n-208°C
by the latter.

Irradiation

Fifty-milligram samples of polymetatelluric acid sealed in
quartz ampoules were irradiated in aluminum cans (each containing 4
ampoules) in the VK-4 channel of the RA reactor of the Institute (heavy
water moderator and coolant research reactor with maximum slow neu-
tron flux of 5 x 1013n/cm2s) at an integral flux of 1.1 x 1017 to
5.9 x 1018n/cm2) at 2, 4, and 6.5 MW reactor powers. Since the RA re-
actor does not have a system for sample cooling during irradiation,
special steps had to be taken. During irradiation the wall temperature
of the quartz ampoules (Fig. 1) was measured at 2, 4, and 6.5 MW
during a run of 40 hours.

Fig. 1. - A schematic representation of the mode of fixing

thermocouples to the walls of the quartz ampoule: 1-quartz

ampoule; 2-thermocouple; 3-target; 4-aluminum foil.

It is clearly seen from the graph in Fig, 1 that a constant tem-
perature is reached after a reactor run of 20 to 25 minutes at a given
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power. Under the above conditions the temperature was 70 ± 10°C at
2 MW, 110° ± 10°C at 4 and 150° ± 10°C at 6.5 MW.

6.5 MW

Chromel - alumel thermocouple

120 140
t (min)

Fig. 2. - Wall temperature of the quartz ampoule as a function
of reactor power and irradiation time

Determination of the ratio of the valency states ofl3ll

The samples irradiated in the reactor were dissolved in a 10 ml
KOH solution at 60°C. The solution was prepared by dissolving KOH
in a saturated aqueous solution of elementary iodine and adding KIO3

and KI04 solutions. Its final concentration was 2 x lO'^-KOH,
1 x 10'3M-I2, 2 x lO-'M-KIOj and 2 x 10'5M-KIO4. The dissolved samples
were diluted with water to 100 ml (pH about 11) and 10 ml aliquots
were analyzed for reduced and oxidized forms of ml.

To determine the ratio of the valency states we used the method
of extracting reduced chemical forms of 1J1I using CC14 at pH 6 (5, 11,
12). The pH of the starting solutions was first adjusted with dilute
HNO3 and a mixture of elementary iodine and KI03 solutions, as 131I
carriers, was added.

The activities of equal volumes of the two 131I fractions obtained
the organic phase with reduced forms and the aqueous phase with oxi-
dized forms, were compared on a scintillation gamma spectrometer
[Nal(Tl) crystal, 8.8 x 5 cm] on which the height of the 360 keV peak
of 131I was recorded. To check the analysis and measurements the
height of the same peak of an equivalent volume of the starting solu-
tion was also recorded.
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Subsequent annealing of irradiated samples

To investigate the chemical changes of 131I induced by annealing
of the target after irradiation the quartz ampoules were oven-heated at
temperatures of 60°, 80°, 100°, 120°, 140° and 150°C±2°C. The samples
were cooled one hour.

R e s u l t s

The investigations may be classified in two groups:

a) observation of the yield of the sum of reduced and oxidized
forms of 131I in (HaTe04)n-l60°C and (HaTe04)n -208°C samples ir-
radiatied at an integral neutron flux of 1.1 xlO17 to 5.9x 1018n/cm2at
2, 4 and 6.5 Mtf (T a n = 70° ± 10°C, 110° ± 10°C, and 150° ± 10°C);

b) observation of changes in yield in samples irradiated under
the above conditions and subsequently annealed at temperatures from
60° to 150°C for 0.5 to 4 hours.

The results are given in Tables I and II. They show that the
yield of reduced forms of 131I increases with increasing integral ther-
mal neutron flux in both (H2Te04)n -160°C and (HaTeO4)n -208°C.

Table I

Distribution of valency forms of t31I in (H2Te04)n-l60°C irradiated in
a nuclear reactor at different integral thermal neutron fluxes

Integral
thermal
neutron

flux
(n/cmj)

l . lxlO1 7

5.9*1017

l.lxlO18

4.7 xlO1*

Integral
fast

neutron
flux

(n/cmj)

3 xlO15

1.6 xlO16

3x10"

1.2xl017

Absorbed
gamma

radiation
dose
(rad)

8.5 xlO7

5xl08

8.5x10*

3.4 xlO9

Radiation
medium

air

air

air

air

Valency forms of 131I (%)

Tan=70°±10°C

t+r

34

46

66

-

101+10;

66

54

34

-

Tan-UO°±10°C

vr

46

52

62

-

IOJ+IG;

54

48

38

-

Tan=15CP±l(fc

ia+r

10

22

75

80

101+10;

90

78

25

20

The determine the optimal annealing time after irradiation and to
observe the changes better, we first carried out several experimental
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annealings at the given temperature at intervals between 30 and 240
minutes. The samples were dissolved and the yield of reduced and
oxidized forms of 131I determined. The results in Fig. 3 show that the
yields of the reduced forms of 131I in neutron irradiated samples sharp-
ly decreases during the first thirty minutes of annealing at tempera-
tures of 120° and 150°C.After this the decrease of yield is considerab-
ly slower. The shape of the curve depends on the irradiation conditions
and the method of preparation of the target. However, it is clear that
that annealing of polymetatelluric acid irradiated in the reactor at a
given temperature and integral thermal and fast neutron and gamma
flux leads to oxidation of 131I, i.e. to.a considerable decrease in the
yield of reduced forms. This phenomenon seems contrary to that ob-
served during annealing of reactor-irradiated TeOa, which leads to a
reduction of oxidized forms of 131I (13, 14).

Tab le II

Distribution of the valency forms of 131I in (HjTe04)n -208°C,irradiated
in a nuclear reactor at different integral thermal neutron fluxes

Integral
thermal
neutron

flux
(n/cm2)

l.lxlO17

5.9xl017

l . lxlO1 8

4.7 x 10"

Integral
fast

neutron
flux

(n/cm2)

3xl015

1.6 xlO16

3xl016

1.2x10"

Absorbed
gamma

radiation
dose
(rad)

8.5xl07

5x10*

8.5 xlO8

3.4xl09

Radiation
medium

air

air

air

air

Valency forms of 13II (%)

Tan=70°±10°C

ia+r

32

56

60

-

IOJ+IOJ

68

44

40

-

Tan=110P±100C

ia+r

51

52

58

-

IOJ-HO;

49

48

42

-

Tan-150°±10(t

i,+r

17

31

51

69

IOJ+IQJ

83

69

49

31

Figures 4, 5 and 6 show the effect of the temperature of anne-
aling of (H3Te04)n -160°C and (HaTeO4)n -208°C irradiated at reactor
powers of 2, 4 and 6.5 MW and thermal neutron integral fluxes from
l . lxlO1 7 to 5xl018n/cm2, on the yield of reduced forms of 1S1I. These
graphs clearly show the oxidation of 131I, i.e. the decrease in the
yield of reduced forms, when samples are annealed at above 100°C.
These changes are observable in all samples irradiated at reactor
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powers of 4 and 6.5 MW. However, the experiments made so far at 2 MW,
especially at low integral fluxes, indicate occurrence of these changes
even at annealing temperatures of 80°C.

150°

120 180 240 t (min)

Fig. 3. - Effect of the duration of additional annealing of irradiated
samples on the yield of reduced forms of 13*I:

A - (H,Te04)n -160°C, irradiated at Tan= 110° +10°C; 0 1.1 xl017n/cm2

B - (HjTeO4)n -208°C, irradiated at Tan= 110°±100C; 0 1.2x 1017n/cm2

C - (H2TeO4)n -208°C, irradiated at Tan= 150° ± 10°C; <f> 5 x 1018n/cm2

60 80 100 120 140 160 T (°C)

Fig. 4. - Effect of additional annealing of irradiated samples on yield
of reduced forms of I (Temperature of samples during irradiation

T = 70° ± 10°C):3 n '
(HjTe04)n _208°C
(H2Te04)n-l60°C

A -<+> 5.9xl017n/cm2 C - cf> 1.2 x!017n/cm2

B - d> 5.9 x 1017n/cma D - dt 1.2x 1017n/cm5
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i2+r
80

70

60

50

40,

30

20

10

60 80 100 120 140 160
T(°C)

Fig. 5. - Effect of additional annealing of irradiated samples on yield
of reduced forms of 131I (Temperature of samples during irradiation

Tan=110°±10°C):

(H2Te04)n-208°C
(H2Te04)n-l60°C

A - <£ 5.9xlO l7n/cm2

B - (j) l . l x l 0"n/cm2
C - <f> 5.9 x 1017n/cm2

D - (f> Ulxl01 8n/cm2

Fig. 6. - Effect of additional annealing of irradiated samples on yield
of reduced forms of I (Temperature of samples during irradiation

Tan = 150°±10°C):
(H2Te04)n -208°C
(H2Te04)n -160°C

A - <f> 5xl018n/cm2 D - (f) 1.1 x 1017ri/cm2

B - <f> 1.2xl018n/cmJ E - tf> 5.9 x 1017n/cmJ

C - 4> 1-1 x!018n/cm2 F - (j> 1.1 x 1017n/cm2
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C o n c l u s i o n

Analysis of valency states of 131I in samples of polymetatelluric
acid prepared by dehydration of H6Te06 in air at 160°C or in a stream
of water vapor at 208°C, followed by irradiation in the nuclear reactor
at 2, 4 and 6.5 M''7 (the sample being then at different temperatures)
shows high yields of reduced forms of 131I. This yield increases with
increasing integral flux of thermal and fast neutrons, i.e. with in-
creasing absorbed dose of gamma radiation. There is a remarkable
yield decrease on annealing of the irradiated samples at temperatures
above 100°C.

It is rather difficult to draw conclusions which would explain the
above phenomena, because of the instability of the target over a wide
temperature interval, and its poor solubility in water and other con-
venient solvents.

Further experiments are in progress.
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R e s u m e

COMPORTEMENT DE 131I DANS L'ACIDE POLYMETATELLURIQUE
IRRADIE DANS LA PILE

L'acide polymetatellurique, de composition chimique (HaTeO4)n

a etc utilise a 1'Institut "Boris Kidric" comme cible pour 1'obtention
HP 131Iue i.

L'acide polymetatellurique a etc' prepare* pour 1'irradiation dans
la pile par le chauffage de I'acide ortotellurique dans un courant d'air
a 160°C ou dans un courant de vapeur d'eau a 208°C.

•
Les etats de valence de 131I, constates dans I'acide polyme'ta-

teilurique, prepare par un des proce'de's mentionneX donnent un rapport
variable des formes reduites et oxyde'es de 131I, qui varie avec 1 'aug-
mentation du flux integre de neutrons thermiques.
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Au cours de 1 'irradiation de 1 'acide polymetatellurique dans la
pile dans differences conditions de fonctionnement, on a observe' la
temperature aux parois des ampoules en quartz contenant des cibles,
afin de pouvoir expliquer les phe'nomenes mentionnes. Les rendements
des formes oxyde"es et re'duites de 1S1I ont etc' determines imme'di-
atement apres 1 'irradiation et les recuits thermiques des cibles dans
un domaine de temperatures 60-150°C.

Une diminution significative des rendements des formes re'duites
de 131I a ete constate'e dans les cibles recuites au-dessus de 100°C.

P e 3 to' M e
131I B nOJIMMETATEJiyPHOfl KMCJ10TE

OBJiyqEHHOM B fl/JEPHOM PEAKTOPE

KMCJioia fljia KOTopow npeanojiaraeTea XHMM-
cocTas BwpaxeHHbiM cbopMyjiOH (HaTe04) n, npuMeHaercfl y Hac

ycnemno B KanecTse MmiieHM fljia nojiyweHHH 1S1I npn o6jiyHeioiH B flAep-
HOM peaKTOpe.

HsroTOBJiaeicfl HarpesaHMeM opToxejiypHOH KHCJIOTH B BOS-
cpeAe npw 160°C MJIM B noTOKe BOAanoro napa npn 208°C.

npM aHajiMse Ba^eHTHbix COCTOHHMM 131I B oSjiyueHHoii (H,TeO4)n

M3roTOBJieHHOM jiioSbiM MS ynoMHHyTbix cnocoSoB, ycraHOBJieHO jiepe-
M6HHOe OTHOUieHMe BOCCTaHOBJieHHHX M OKMCJI6HHHX COCTOHHM8 l"I C

HHTerpa^bnoro noioKa Tenaosbix HefixpoHOB npM
B peaKTOpe B onpeAeaeHHOM npoMexyTKe

C uejibfo BbiscHeHMH ynoMHHyTHX aBJieHMH npcw3Bo;jHjincb

(HjTe04)n B peaxiope HOA pasjiMMHbiMM ycjiOBMHMH ero paGoTbi
npw naRjiioAeiiMM reMneparypH aa CTeHKax KsapuesHX aMny^ c Be-
meCTBOM MMIU6HH. BblXOflbl OKMCJieHHblX M BOCCTaHOBjieHHWX COCTO-

HHHH 131I onpeaejiflJiHCb KaK HeMeAJieHHO nocjie o6jiyH6HMS, Tax MnocJie
oixwra MMiueHM npM TeMnepaiypax 60-150°. Flpii rep-

OTXHre ofijiyweHHbix oSpasi^OB npM Tesineparypax Sojiee
100° C BHXOAbl BOCCTaHOBJeHHblX COCTOSHMH '"I 3HaqHTejIbHO yM6Hb-

lUMJIMCb.
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